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"STIMULATE SOUTHEBK LOYALTY"
IMPORTANT I'ONVEI.:. \'l UM WITH PRESIDENT

. ..lIiIINSON.

The following letter wasreatl on Mon-
day night l.y Oovemot Cox, of Ohio, tn
the Republican Representatives from
thatstate:

Wasiiisutbm, Mi.iiihi.v.'.'i'illi Kelnuarv. I SMI.
Oencral Oeorge B. Wright, Chairman

Ohio Union Centra! ("inmiltee, Colum-
bus, Ohio:
My DkakSik: On Saturday last I

had the honor of an interview with
the President, which I regarded as of
sufficient interest and importance to
make it proper that I should reduce to
writing XaJ remembrance of his statc-
menls whilst they were fresh in my |
niemory, since lie seemed to me, in a
perfectly free ami unpremeditated con-
versation, to exhibit with peculii.i
clearness the processes of his own
mind in reaching sonic ofhis own opin-
ions, and to express them with such
manifest candor and entire freedom
from reserved feeling, that 1 could not
but think that, if he would cousent to
it, good might be done by making his
statements public. Accordingly I again
waited upon him this morning to make
known what I had done,to ask his .eri-
IIcation of the truth of my report, anil
his consent to make the same known lo
the country.

Although he was entirely unaware of
my purpose to reduce his remarks lo
writing, ami I myself had no such in-
tention when I thvt calledUpon him, he
most frankly gave his consent and as-
sented to the accuracy of my report,
which is as follows:

He said he had no thoughts which he
wasnot will! jgtoavow. That his poli-
cy had simply aimed at theearliest pos-
sible restoration of peace ou the basis of
loyalty. No Congressional policy hud
ever been adopted, and therefore when
he entered upon the duties of his office
he was obliged to adoptone of his own.
He had in somesense inherited that or
Mr. Lincoln, with which he thought he
agreed, ami that was substantially the
one which he carrietlout. Congress hail
no justground of complaint thathe done
no, for theyhad not seen lit to declare
their viewsor adopt any measures em-
bodying whatcould be called apolicy of
restoration. He w.is satisfied that no
long continuance of mililary govern-
ment could be tolerated ; that thewhole
country would properly demand a re-
storation of a truly civil government,
anil not to give it to the latelyrebellious
States would be an admission of the fail-
ure of tue adminiuistraliou, and of the
party which had carried through the
war, to prove themselves equal to the
exigency now that the work of destruc-
tion was overand thatof rebuilding hat
begun. Military government aloi
would notpacify theSmith. At the en
ofa long period of tucfa government»
would be no nearer, and probably nt
so near, the end as now, and would ha\
the same work to do. Hence there is
real necessity of adopting a policy wide
should restore civil government fully
just as soon as the rebellion should I.
thoroughly endedand those condition
accepted by (lie South whicli were to b
regarded as absolutelynecessary to th
jieaceof thecountry.

One central idea had controlled him i
the whole matter, and this was, that th
proper system of pacification Rhould b
one which tendedeverywhere to stitnti
late the loyaltyof the peopleof the South
themselves, and make it the spring i
loyal conduct and proper legislatioi
rather than to impose upon them law
and conditions by direct external force.

? Thus, iv the case of the l-'reednien'
Bureau, lie was not against the Kurea
in tolo, for he had used it, anil wasstil
using it. It might continue fora periot
of more than a year yet. lie had con
tornplated that, eitherby proclainatioi
ofhis ownorby someaction ofCongress
a condition ofpeace, tbe technical end o
the rebellion, would probably be declar
edat some period, perhaps not veryre-
mote; ami, as he understood the presen
law, the Rureau might continuea yea
from that lime. Meanwhile he couh
say to the South, "itdepends upon your
selves to say whetticr the It ireati shal
lie discontinued at au earlier day, fori
willput an end to it just as soon as you
by properactionfor the protection of thofreedmen, makeit unnecessary." Thus
said he, "the hope of getting rid of tho
institution stimulates them to do what
isright, whilst theyare not discouragec
by the idea that there is no hopeof aft
end to what they regard as a sort ol tiiil-
tary government. If, on theotherhand,

tiie Rureau were to be made a perina-
4ient thing by legislation which on its
taeeappearspart of thofixed law of theland, all the objections he had urged in
his message applied in full force to it,
and instead of encouraging tbe South toloyalty, you tend to drive them to des-
peration, aud make their hatred of theGovernment inveterate."

The sameprinciple ofstimulatingloy-alty was shown in the manner in which
be held martial lawwver them. When-
ever theyshould show so peaceful and
law abiding a condition of their com-
munity that martial law was not needed
it-i1i..u1.11.e removed. Their own con-
duct would thus determine the matter,
aud the desire and interest ofall thebest
people beincreased to put down disturb I

of the direct interference of the military
arm in their affairs.

In precisely the same way, and under
the influence ofthe same idea, he had
acted inregard (o civilaftidrsgenerallyiv
that section. Regarding it fts neci'BSSTJ
and proper to imposeupon therebellious
States, conditions which should guaran-
tee the bufety of the country, aud re-
garding the then existing officers of the
local governments, us having disqiiallied
themselvesby their treason for continu-
ance" in power, he deposed them and es-
tablished provisional governments.
Then he asked himself what condition

I lit to be demandedof them, aud how
ir disposition to accept good faith
\u25a0lit bo stimulated. The conditions?
i theamendment of State eniistitu-
is, excluding slavery, tlie acceptance
the same amendment of the United
tes Constitution, the repudiation of
rebel debt,anil the admission of tlie

'ilmen to various rights, Ac.?every-
y is familiar with.
ii stimulatethem lo accept thesecon-
oiis, (being such ns, using his best

judgment and the absence of any Con-
gressional plan, ho thought the nearest
right of any he could frame,) he euga
i{ed that on their acceptance, witli cvi-
Jeucc of good faith, he would permit
them to reorganize their State govern-
ments, elect Legislatures, Ac, and, M
fur as Executive acts could do so, would
restore them to their position in the

En of States,
ey hud so far accepted his coudi-
that he did not regard tlie experi-

ment a failure, but a success. He had
Accordingly reorganized the Post Office
Department amongthem, had reopened
Lrade and removed restrictions thereon
through the Treasury Department, and
in like manneriv all the ExecutiveDe-
partments reorganized themas Stales iv
the Union, only kcepiug enough of v
military hold to protect thefreedmen, as
lie hadbefore stated, and toinduce them
(0 do something morethorough in that
lirection.

Now,but one(hing remainedin which
hose States did not exercise tlie full
rights ofStates, aad that is represent
ttofl in Congress. In this he had advi
\u25a0d that the.sume principleofslimululii
loyalty be applied as in the other r

\u25a0ipects which he had named. He wou
idin it only such representativesas arei
fact loyalmen, giving satisfactory cv
lenee of this. Whenever a State or
listrictsent a loyal man, properly clec -
-d and qualified, he would think it rigl
to admithim, thesame as from any othe
State, and he wouldadmitnonebutsue i
loyal men, so that other States or dis
tricts might be thus induced to elect ant
scud similar men. When they had a I
done this, theirrepresentativeswould 1
full and thework would be done. Sue i
was his plan. He did not ask to be tl
judgeof the elections and qualificatioi
"?# members nf Congress or of their Joy
rtlty, Congress was its own judge, ant
he had no dream of interfering with ll
constitutional right; but. he felt Ilk
urging upon them and upon theennntr
that this mode of finishing the work s
nearly completed in oilier respects Wl
theonly feasible olio which had bee
presented, and that it was impossible"!
ignore the fact that the States were ex
Broiling their rights and enjoying tliei
privileges within the Union?were, in
siiort, restored in all otherrespects?ani
that it is too late to question the funds
mental right of representation.

1 then remarked to him that I hat
heard it suggested that legislation couli
properly be made by Congress, purel
civil in its character, providing for tlifel?tioll of tliefreedmen by the Unitei

s courts of inferior jurisdiction, in
nil CSSeI where the states did not do so
themselves. JIo replied that such at
idea would run exactly parallel to hi
plan, but he had not thought ilyettim
to Hx his own ideas of (lie precise mod
nf accomplishing thin end, because we
had a margin of time, lasting till afte
the next session of Congress, duriii).
which the present Freedmen's Unreal
could continue in operation; aud if, be-
fore that lime,tho southern statesshould
recognize the necessityofpassing proper
laws themselves,and providing aproper
system of protection for the freedmen,
nothing further on our part would be
necessary. If they did not do what
they ought, therewould then be time
enough to elaboratea plan.

He then referred briefly to the fac
that men who have been disloyalwere
rejoicing over his veto message, saying
that if these men in good faith adopts-;
the views of policy he had himselfbelt
and acted upon, and which he had so
fully elaboratedin his annual massage

nd explainedto me, the country surely
bald have no cause for sorrow iv that.
Ifdisloyalmen and rebels everywhere,

North and South, should cordially give
n theiradherence to the conditions of

restoration he had uniformly insisted
upon, be thought that was precisely the
kind of pacification loyal men every-
viiere would rejoice in. Tiie morethey

were committed to such a course, the
tetter he would like it, for if they were
lot sincere, they wouldat least diminish
heir powerof dangerous opposition in
uture. His whole heart was with the
ody of true men who bad carried the
ountry through the war, and he earn-

estly desired to maintain a cordial and
perfect understanding with them. This
entimeiu and purpose he regarded usntirely consistentwith determinedop-
osition to theobstruction policyof those
xtremists who,as he believed, would
eep the country in chaos till absolute
liv might come upon us.
Such, my deursir, is the conversation-
statement of thePresidenton tnis im-
>rtant matter, aud if you could meet
s straightforward, honest look, and

ear tliehearty tones of his voice as 1
id, I am well assured thatyou would
elieve with me that although he may
ot receive personal assaults With the

? ?quaiiiiiiilyuml forbearance Mr. Lincoln j
used to show, thereis no need to fear
thatAndrew Johnson is not hearty and I

V nrv truly, yours,
J. D. COX.

THE PRESS AND THB PREKi*-
DENT'S BPKKCTI.

The New York Time:, is the only pa-
pet among our exchanges, having re-
publican antecednets, which finds noth-
ing to regret ami everything to praise in
Preside!*. Johnson's extraordinary
spee.h of Thursday afternoon. Thatpaper, however, cannot llnd wordsstrong
enough to express its appltiuseat both
the manner und thematterof it, aad de-
votes three different editorials to lauda-
tion oT (lie President's language, calllpg
it s ""-real efl'ortof Wisdom and patriot-
ism, "and remarking that "there is in,l
a point touched in the speech that doesnot find a response iv Union loving
hearts." The Evening Post, on theOOtn-
ii'ury, which endorsed the veto of the
Freedmen's Bureau bill, expresses thedeepest regret at the President's speech.declares it "uncalled lor and offensive,"
:t "misfortune to the nation." and truststhat "he will basks linste toapologize loIhe country" for the shocking and un-
seemly Imputations" against Messrs.
Stevens and Sumner. The Cincinnati
Commercial has supported the Prosi-
tS_pt**Jr*llcyfrom the tlrst, und is ucous-toihed to ileiinunco the radicals as bit-
terly as Mr. Johnson himself, but it callshis lute speech injudicious anil unbecom-
ing to his high office, anil advises himto follow the discreet example of hispredecessor, and doelineextempo.uneoiw
Hking.irtiing to (he panel*. Which have .id-ted the views of the majorityCongress, we find the New York Ti(tune refraining from extended con
inent on the President's speech, and r
ferring to it only in afew detached pargraphs, oos of which states that ordewore received for its suppression afterwas put ii)ii)n the wires,which wereonrevoked aftermidnight. The Washinton Chronicle editorially declares tlscene in front of the White House
" shameful and humiliating spectacle
while its local column describes tlauxiliarieswith a trenchant pencil: antbe PhiladelphiaPress, with still mor
emphasis, treats the speech as "the iicoheienceof a maudlin malevolence,
and Mr. Forney'seditorial letterspealof its -'delirious abuse und staggeriiiltveic." The Union papers general!treat the speech as a sail proof that tlbreach between the President and tl
great body of the loyal people can nevi
be bridged, but do not go to the Icflgtl
of Mr. Forney's papers in denouiicinit._ Of the New England press, theSpringfield Republican has "littleroom or dis
position or comment," antl only sajthat it isevenyet possible to briug sboi
an agreement and to restore the entent
Coraiale between tbePresident anil Con-gress, if an earnest and magnanimous
efl'ort shall be made. The WorcesterSpy discourses at length and with vigor
on " The Last Apnstaey," reviewingthePresident's course since his accession topower, and taking the ground that thequarrelcan never be healed. The Pro-vidence (It. I.) Journal mildly regrethe speech, and "in charity hopes" tin
the President had lint read the rcsnlulionspresented to him j thinks lie err
in making so many speeches, and especially in introducing personalities; upproves "most of the sentimentsexpress
ed, but regard* the present situation a
a very serious matter, and hopesall pat, I tieswill take counsel together and see iI a settlement cannot be reached.'I The Hartford Pressreadi the speed"with profoubd regret and sadness, "amdoes not "trust itselfto Comment." Tin
Newboryport Herald regrets the crisis
luit makes no reference to the Prosldent's speechbeyond the opinion that i, makes a truce hereafter impossible. Tb, Portland Press devotes severalcolumn

ilo vigorous denunciation of the President, and says his language on the __',| will do more to destroy his good namI "than a life-time of contrition can do b;
way of atoiiemenl.. I It is hardly necessity to allude to thedemocraticpross. From the New York
Daily News, which effervesces with "de! light and ml miration," all through tin. list, then is but one strain of rejoicingPerhaps the best type of tlie whole cho-
rus is the following, with which the1 Portland Advertiser begins and conI eludes its double-leaded,/u6flaf<*:?

"Strike thecymltill roll tb* tyini.itl|
l.t'l th* In.iiii,,,! fri.iii,|,l. sum',,),
r'rulil tilt' ri.'-r, r,-jecti..r...j.liver,

Afler this outburst, it is quite tootanu-I for ths Advertiser to declare the speech
mil,! "superexoelleut and Malted, pre-
eminent anil unapproachable," but it
soon gets into an oest-iey again, and
postponing "our individual heart's pal-
Rations''for another day, thanks "Oodlirst, and Andrew Johnson next," tuidcloses with tbeslightly absurd abbrevia-IHnil,?"Strike tliecyiiilu.l! roll 11.0 tynibulIAr.*'

VONIFICENT GIFT TO GRANT.
V coording to the suggestion mads in
I New YorkHerald, some weekssince
lumber of tlie leadingcitizensof Newrk, representativesof its wealth andnmercial influence, have presented
Hitenant-General Grant witli a Mineitaiiiingone hundred thousand dol-
I, Among the principal subscribers,may mention A. T. .Stewart Wil-
li B. Astor, CommodoreVunderliilt,
R. F. Lanier, L. W. Jerome anders. Thirty thousand dollars of theount were used to discharge the inort-
-e on the General's house in Waah-
;ton city, thobalance, seventy thnuj

and being invested iv five-twenties.Major-General Daniel Buttcrfleld Wastheagent who collected and paid overthe sum, an additional amount of two
thousand dollurs being tendered the
Lieutenant-General ul the same time
wherewith to purchase the landau re-ferred to. The niouey was presented
wit limit ceremony.

General Grant, since the close of the
war, has been preseuted as follows :
llyt-itm-ns ~f l'liihi,|elpl,i?, wilh a house and

tiiriiilin-f, lutlleti nt "-.'tll.'Ks.By the citizens <>f(l.ileii-i, 111..nhouse, furniture,ami-Unit Si,l.,milk,'' value.) ?l 16,1)1.)WitllH-ortl.tiud ...|*_|, in, -111. to the valueof 1*V»1'lories 10,1,0,1
Library by citi/.t-i.a of l;-,sl,,i, gog,,
li. ...I, from tlie 1 iti/,ens nf Now York lOO.iVHI

! feW .$17,1.0.
,

The total of this sum is less than theannual iuconieof the estatespresentedtothe Dukeof Wellington by theßritishgo-I vernineiit and people. It willdoubtlessbe
i remembered that, after the battleof Wa
terloo and thefall of Napoleon,theEng-lish Parliamentvoted au estate to the
Iron Duke to cost two hundred thousand
p<,mills, or a million of dollars (not in
greenbacks, but gold). Tho Duke wasti) select his estate. Several were offer-
ed linn, many af them princely. Among
others, was one offered by an old noble-man who hud two, and who prided
himself on the extent ana conditionof the one whicli he would be only too
proud to have the Duke accept. The
Duke was invited to examine it, and
promised toiloso. Wheu hecamedown
from 1..mi1.,n for that purpose the oldlord happened to have a severe nttaokoftbe gout. He sent explanations audmany apologies to the Duke und saidthat, as be could not come himself, he Ihad sent hi. steward or heud man toshow him the "farm." "Very well,"said the Duke, "allright,*" and off the!pairstartedtosee 11. Several houtsafterleaving his lord the steward returned, I

touron foot insteadof on horseback. Heexplained to his lordship that he hailJ started offwith the Duke ane his order-| ly?"That is," said the steward, "the
Duke started oil", and I and his orderly
managed to keep within sight and hail-
ing distance of him, and that was all.
don'tknow what he thought or how hliked the estate, but the last I heard o| him wss his .bout to tell your lordshi
that he would take it."

Grantand the Iron Duke haveeertaipeculiarities in common. Neither wi
ever be noted for loquacity. Like Wei
ington, Grant says littleiv return for tb
gift, jirotfered him, except that "he'
take it," and goes offabout his business
And so the wholematter is all right,ex
oept that tbegill is not halflargeenougl
but will do for thepresent.

1Gr..vi:BAi. Gkant is in New York
On Sunday, in companywith John Vai
Ruren, Ksq., he attended service a
(Irace church. George W. Morgan, th
organist, exerted his well-known capac
ities,nnd accomplished the service will
his finest music. At the conclusion o
thoservice, the people lingered about the
church doors Is get a more satisfactory
view of the General than was afforded
thoni from his seat in the pew. Whei
he emerged, the irrepressible, tho inev
liable Brown accosted him on the side
walk, and said:

"Oeneral, will you walk in and hearour celebrated organist, Mr. Morgan,perform Home of his overtures?''In response to which, the Oeneral de-leredIhe following extinguisher:'Mr. Brown, I have an engagement
on't know one tune from another, amuld rather heara bass drum than an
\u25a0an any day."
Fhe Oeneral, after this characteristic>ly, entered the carriage, and wasyen away. Ilrowu gazed at his van
ing proportions,and ejaculated: 'welncral, there's one thing?l am a betundertaker thanyou are;" which ob-
vation seemed to heal his woundedlings, and he turned to enter the

tttrnrt in High i.i..-. a gossippingw Yorkcorrespondent says that onemlng lust week a wedding took placethe family of an eminent citizen,
iiongthe bridal presents wus a most
gantset of diamond ear-rings. While) wedding giiesls wereexamining thets, these ear-rings were suddenly\u25a0ssed. It was soon ascertained thaty two carriages had left tho house,
was thought that one of the -parties\u25a0upying them must have been guiltythe theft, and such proved to be the
c. A lady of high social positionle the ear-rings. The affair wasdied up, and is known to only a few.

The London Attn nbicum says: "Cer-vantes has often been suspected of in-tending "Don Quixote" for a politicalsatire on the Duke of hernia, and somerecent discoveriesmade by Mr. Rawdonilrowu iv Venice, tend to raise the sus-picion to tho rank' of a literary fact,
laving got at tlie inner meaning of this
liiious romance by meansnf his directdiscoveries, Mr. Brown hasdeviseda keyof the characters, by whicli many ob-

scure parts of the satire are brought intonew light."

NEWSPAPER NEWS.
The.Canadian Cabinet have Issued or-ders in Council that from and after thofir.st day of March, the importation or

introduction into theprovince by sea of
cattle, sheep, horses, swine, asses andmules, meals, skins, hides, horses' hoofs,id other parts ofsuch animals and any

aw fodder be prohibited, exceptsuch
his- Excellency In Cabinet Council

ly hereaftersee lit to except from pro--ilion.
In the French Senate,on the 10th insl.irshal Foley stated that Ihe return of
s French troops from Mexico could
l take place as speedily ns appeared
be desiredin France, and he advised
it fresh reinforcements must be sent
t. M. Honher declared that Forey
d only expressed a private opinion,
? views of the government being con-
ned in the Emperor's speech.
flic great controversy between the
linsylvaiiia Railroad rSompany and< Atlantic and Great Western" Rail-id, and the Catawassa and ReadingBreads, were decided on Monday by
dice Header,!' the Supreme Court tif
iinsylvania in favor of the Pennsyl-
liu Baliroad, the injunction prayed
being granted,
'arly Monday morning, whilea manned John Irwin, keeping a porter-
Ise at No.SB Main street, Brooklyn,
_~ wns engaged, as alleged, in beat-

ing his wife, a bystander named Joseph
Ferguson interfered, and inflicted such
severe punishmenton Irwin that hisre-Ivery b considered doubtful. Ferguson

us arrested.
Phe extensive grocery house of New-iiib, Buohaii & Co., at Louisville,Ky.,
is totally destroyed by tire on the
I inst. Two hundred thousand dot-
's worth of property was burned, on
ilofa there was on insurance of onendred and .seventy-five thousand dol -The Canadian papers of Monday con-ned aproclamation, informing Anier-
ii fishermen that will) the expiration
the Reciprocity treaty, on the 17th
next month, their privilege of using
I in-sliore fisheries of Canadawill ter-

minate.
The disbursements at the Treasury

Department last week amounted lo up-
ward of thirty millions of dollars. This
is the largest outlay thathas occurred inany one week since the close off tlie re-bellion.

A contagious disease, known as the
spotted fever, has lately broken out ivone off the Washington asylums, and is
creating quitea panic in the neighbor-
hood adjacent.

The Hon. Anson Burlingame andfamily leftBoston, yesterday, for New
York, en route for China, via Aspinwall,
X Francisco and the Sandwich Is-

s.
Hon. William Parmenler, formerly

meniberofCongress from Massachusetts,
died at his residence at East Cambridge
on Sunday last.

BPSKUT ami Efi-i-x'TIJAI. He warn-

P prevention is batter, perliups easier than
our yoHiigmoil and women, from tho agee
rin tv part with their hair. Little by hi, drop out. Without delay procure Ma,.
World's Hair Restorer and /.ylobaiMnnia,
ng: they act directly on the roots of the
ing th,-in, rendering the hair soft, silky
very Drugliisf sell. them.

,m, | llr.vrv V. Moors, | Be.vi. D. Thomas
M, MOORE & THOMAS,

LUMBER,
WOOD,

COAL,
LIME,

HAY,
Ac, Ac.

Vorlh Sido Wide-Water Street, between Church oil I
Nebraska.

Our connections with Mill, at the North and . ~uil.
en .1.1. us to furiii-d. every descriptionnf Lumber man.)- I
fa, 1.1re.l and in the rough state by the cargo or in small-r I

upon terms more advantageous to dealers and I
ether* than can be pro. .rod in Northern or Southern

d I MISCELLANEOUS.
fe h*J P T I C E .
' . On and after theI 2r> DAY OF MARCH, 1866,

tbe new aud fast15 STEAMER "EOLUS,"
I CAW. P. McCARRICK,
16 Will leave the Wharf of the Baltimore Steam Pack..
nr Cotnpitn.v, on Wide Water Street, Norfolk, every
i_ MONDAY. WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY,

in ii: ::o a in , for Cherrystone.
n ""fy
|| TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY,
i. for Mathews, touching at Portsmouth, Old Point amiUituipton going and returning each trip.
Ip This Steamer i-onuects wtUi tho Baltimore Btentu
|| Pack+t Company's Stanmers "TIIOS.KBLSO" and "ADB-

? IjAlDi:,'' lor Baltimore, and all points North and West.Through tick, in sold on this Steamer for BalUmorsX- and liar connections.
I( This Steamer is especially adapted to tit. .ervice inwhich she Is engaged, being very Fust, having Fin.

AccoinmottaUoiie. and la not. .1 as an excellent Sea Bout,and will iniike her trips regardless of the weather.
{, For freight or passage, apply to D. C. BA 1.1., AgelPortsmouth, M. S. FALLS, Purser of the Steamer, or a\u25a0> th. Office or the .uinpanyat Norfolk.
,i All freight must be prepaid.

TUOS. H. VTF.BB,Kssal? 4J Agent

TKNRY P. W ORCErFr ER
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

N0..17 WEST IVIDB WATER SIREE
le ? (In rear of the Custom House),
y Norfolk, Va.
d tf A full assortment ofPerkins, Stern A Co.'. PUR

CALIFORNIAWINES, always tin hand and 10.sale" New mhl-if

| TV" 9 T I C c
Thetlyu.uasi.ini loots**/ of Norfolk has no runnectlnl all will, the Arum's, Turner Hall, or Gymnastic II

C l.i be seen at the Restaurant of Mr. Lawrence und 8Olocker, on Main street. marl?lt*

"MARTIN, RAKEIT
Attorneys at Law,

\u25a0 KORFOLK VIRGINIA,d jand" ELIZABETH CITY, NORTH CAROLINA,
Will attend all ihe Courts of Norfolk, Portsmouth, Prl

C cms Anne and Nansemun.t, Virginia, aud of Gates
!S Chowan, Perquimans, Pasquotank, Cumden and CurrI tuck, North Carolina.

Letters addressed to the firm, either at Norfolk, VIII tti..ia, or Kli7.ab.ith City, North Carolina, will reoeivt- I prompt alieiitl..ii.~ WM. F. MARTIN,
I Elizabeth City, N. C.11 WM. J. BAKER,

? Norfolk,Va.
JAB. W. HINTON,

Norfolk, Va.
*»- Office at Norfolk, No. 47 Bank street.- jan.il?lm

\u25a0 TO THE MERCHANa'gO? X NORFOLK.
A thori.itirh Business Man, who has been in the Commission, importingand Shipping Ba.laaas In New Yorkwhore he hasresided fur over ten years, is desirous ofc makingan arrangement with some Norfolk House that

0 would like lo have an Agent iv St. Naralre, Bordoaxu,
y Havre, .Paris, Marseilles, Ac ,France.
J He is a Penman, has a complete knowledge ofthe1 English language, and is as much familiar with the

American Market*us with the IpwioO ones.. Satisfactory inlorniati.in can be given a. to hi. respectability un.l integrity. Address MILET,I No. KM Sixth Avenue, .New York City.
fj fehlO?2w
i T\EMOMOHTrH3ro~NTHJ JV MAiT--3 1./ A7.INK ? Popular Music by eminent composer,brilliant and original Storiei by themost popularwriter.Magltiilceiit Steel Engravings, Poems, Reliable FashionsArtihifot-tiirc, lli.ttsehidd Matters,and other brilliant literery gem., full size Patterns, ate. Universally at-k.inw-- Icdged the .Model Parlor Magazine. Single copies, post
| free, oO cents: yearly $.'! : with a mill.hie premium

Published hy Vf. JONINOSI>KMOItEST,No.47SBroail-wny. New York. Splendid |.reminm and terms forClnlis.I Circular sentpostr.. c. A|M Wheeler tf- Wilson Sewing. I Machinegiven for only-i.'i Subscribers.Tbe SplendidMarch Number, with the SpringFashions\u25a0 now ready. fctiM?lt
t |Q REi A T INI)U C E M EN T

' C. 8. VERDI & CO.,
) WIIOI.KSAI.K AND RETAIL WOODYARD.I Tiie best Pine un.l Hard Wie.il will be retailed, saw. .1j and deliveredat prices ranging from one to two dollarI less Hi in it cau he pv.rcl.asnl lor lit this market.

Orders iispeetfully solicited. Office and Yard onChainht-rlitine's wharf. janl9?lm

REND~SCALE WORKS,
Having been appointed Agntt for Ihe Great Hend.- Works, 1 ant prepared to furnish ihe trade with all kind.

of United States Standard Scale, at reasonable prices.
Every Scale is warranted. Illustrated I'riee List furnished
OB application. ? WILLIAM LAMB.

19* A Hitru it ion Kkmkdy."-W
\u25a0 can conscientiously rccumiui.tid to those suffering from a

distressingrough, Dr. Strickland's Mellilliiuus CoughBal
I sain. Ilgives r< lief almost instantaneous, and is withal
I not dlsagreenlile to Ihetaste. There is no doubthnt the

Mellifluous Cough llalsam is one ofthe host preparation.
I in it..-, iiinl is all that its proprietor claims for It. W.

have tried it diningthe past week, and found relief trout
a most distressing cough. It is prepared by Dr. Strk-k
land, No. 1:19Svcninoro street, Cincinnati, 0., and for sale
by Druggists.

WALKK A CO. und M. A C. A. SANTOS, Agents for

Ja*t¥" Bit. Lahookah'sSAKSAI'AHII.A
I CoMPoUitli, for the speedy and |.< i imui -it. cure of I.iver

Complaiiil,Scroftiln, or King's Evil, Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Erysipelas, St. Anthony's Fire, Plui-
lcs. Pustules, lllotches, Boils, Tumors, Salt Rheum,

Ulcers itml Surca, Rheumatism, Pain in the Stouutrh,
Side and Bowels, General Debility, Uterine Ulceration,
Syphilis and Mercurial Disease,and all complaints arising
f..nn, or resulting iv, Impure Blood.
It Is double the strength of nny other garsaparilla

Coin),,,mi.l in the market, and is endorsed by the medical
j acuity as the best and cheapest Illood-I'iirlller extant.

I'tutis {1 00 PER Boitli.
Prepared by

Da. Fj. It. KNIGHTS, Chemist,
MKLROSE, MASB.

I)R.I.AR 0 0 X A ll' S
Indian Vegetable

PULMONIC SYRUP
Cures Coughs.Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, AsthmaI Catarrh, Bronchitis, Pain in the Side, Night Sweat,I Hoarseness, to wlti. It public speakers and singers are
li.ti.le, foii.iiniuli.in, in its early stages, ami all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs.

Eiidorned by the highest inettii al authority,clergymen
ofevtry .leiiominit'ioii,authors, editors, professors in our
v >riuus colleges, ..ltd by numy of our most eminentI publicmen.

Containing NO opium, it is adapted to every age, nndI may bo used without fearof the dangerous results which
follow the use of ninnyof ths Cough preparation, of

I whicli opium and Ipecac ate tho base.
Give it a Trial.

Price 50 cents and $1 per l.ottlo.
HR V.. H. KNIGHTS, Proprietor,

Meirosc, Massachusetts.
! il It . X N I <; II T S 'j HAIR RESTORERI Prove, itself the only reliable Restorer of Gray and
Faded Hair to its originalco,or.

It contains neither oil, alcohol, nor anyotber injurious
stitattance.
Itcleanse, the scalp, gives the hnir a rich and glossy j

appearance, and promotes its luxuriant growth. I
It 1.scientttlcally prepared, and is endorsed by tiie

moot eminent medical authority.
It is exquisitely perfumed, will not .tain or .oil th.

tiiiest fabric, and is indispensable to the toilet of every
lij.lvnnd gentleman.

4»- BUT NO OTHER. -»Pries 75 cents per BotUe.
Ii p.u .-.1 by Dr. B. R. KNIGHTS,Chemist,

Melrose, Massachusetts.
DR. KNIGHTS'

HAIR DRESSING,
A VEGETABLE PREPARATION

For beautifying Slid promoting the luxuriant growth or
th. hair.
It presents the hair from falling off or turning gray.
It removes dandruff, rleaie.es th. scalp, cures nervous

headache, and all those distr. snug affectionsauduced by
the use of oily or itlrohnln Hah Ilre-sings.

It. Invigorating properties insure luxuriant locks, in-
clined to curl, nnd by it. persistent nse the hair if rs
\u25baI. r.-l to Istld head, when such a result is possible.

It to splendidly perfume.],will not stnini.rij.il the
skin or any article of apparel, and is universally ap
proved?especially by ladies and children.

JsfBUT NO OTHER. "Bat I
Pries 70 cents per Bottle.

Prepared by
DR. E. R. KNIGHTS. Chemist, IMelrose,Massachusetts. j

Ml hy W. A. kC. A. SANTOS, !Wholesale Agents for Norfolk.
DEMAS, BARNES k CO,

New York.
BARNES, WARD k CO, |

janl7-eodly Haw Orlaaa..

MISCELLANEOUS.. pO NDI CT^,~sSERM
IlKltl,

NO. IT, NASSAU STREET,
NEW YORK.

St.PUH.N 11. CONDICT, BAVII. JjtMNmtls,
New York, Charleston, S. C. Itrao.t SnaatiA*;, Wm M. Tuubo,
New York. Savannah, Oa.

Givespecial attention to collections throughout theSouthern State.. Solicit deposits subject to check atsight, from hanks, banker, snd individuals, and allowinterest byagreement. Bxscute orders promptly f..r the
purchiiso and sale of gold and of government aud othersecurities.
I Sell ForeignExchauge, and buy snd sell ExchangeonCharleston and Savannah1 D. JENNINGS A CO, W. M. TUNNO * CO.,? I ~-"? 'tl rU""nn' 8' C' Savannah, Hi.

? T * X E i *
? At a called meeting of the Common Council of theCStv? of Norfolk, held on Wednesday, theSlat or January lsriiMr. Griffith offered th >following resdutii.n j '? Resolved. That the Collector be instructed to pruceedtorthwlth tocollect all arrears of taxes due to this dalesnd that notice be given in the daily papers that In th.-eventof non-payment in thirty day., he be directed tolevyon the property for the amonnt due.Which, on motion, was adopted.

A copy: JOHN WILLIAMS,. ssati Register.
ry ~S x c s '., At a meetingof th. Common Councilof the City ofNorfolk, held on Wednesday, tho 3d of January, lt-66,Mr.Reid offered the following resolution :Resolved, That theRegister issue acertiAcate or ter-! tilicates to anyperson havinginterest duo them i.y ihet city for the six month, preceding the Ist of .lattery,whicli certfficates shall not be transferable, but may heused by tiie party In whose nivor the certiflcste in ilriiwn,in payinghis or her taxe, now duo, and that the Collec-torbe authorized to receive the same in payment. Andi the Register shall receive said certlAcates bs cash from, the Coiloctor.

Which, onmotion, was adopted.
A copy: JOHN WILLIAMS,\u25a0 flhle ' Register.

T J. T O M P X r~N~sF?I s no. 75 cnußcn ST-RKKT,
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker-

«#" Alwsys prepared to furnish all funerals at the
shortest notice. Jl2?ly

pi Dll,
20 cases SPARKLING CIDER,

' very flue, iv Pint, und Quarts, justreceived at th.
"TIP TOP"

Wine and Liquor Store,lebB?tf Under the Atlantic Hotel.

CTEAM E R SMITH ¥I E Ll>~
Theregular Passenger Steamer, SMITIIFIELD willland at Wills' Wharf until further notice.

GEO. R. WILSON,""?-'I-'** Agent.

PINT ANNOUNCEMENT.
lEA T SALE
CHAINS, DIAMOND RINGS, Ac,
Million Dollirs Worth I

tobe 1i5,,,,?,,,11,f.t
ONE DOLLAB EACH!

Without regßrd to Value I Not to be paitl for until y,
know what yna are to receive 111, SplendidList of Articles! lAMto be sold at Ono Dolb

Kncblt!
! 300 Musical Boxes $20 to __.*___160 Musical Boxes Willi Bells * .astiiiFls2G. to 6XIO ??

MX) Silver Tca|«.t* and Coflee Urns 20 to 60 "600 SilverChafing Dishes 30 t,, 100 "1000 Silver Ice Pitchers 20 to 60 "HN Silver Syrup Cups with Salvers 20 to 16 '?

6000 Silver Goblets aud Drinking Cups.... 5 to 60 '301R1 Silver Castors 16 to 60 '2000 Fruit, Card and Cake Baskets 20 to 60 ?

SHOO Du/.t v Sliver TeaSpoon. 10 to .odo_I ISMI- llozen Sliver Table Spoons A Forks. 20 to 40 '260 QenU' Gold Hunting-Cased Watches 60 to 16.rech260 Ladles'Gold ami Enameled Hunting- .
Cased Watches 36 to 70 '600 Gents'llunting-Ctue Silver Watches. 36 tv To ?

200 Diamond Rings 60 to 10! iMill Gold Vest and Neck Chains 4 to 31 t
3HOO Gold Oval llalid.Braceiets 4to 8 '6tHK) Jet and Gold Bracelets C to 10 "2000 Chatelaine Chains and Guard Chains 6 to 20 ?I 7HOO Solitaire and Gold Bro>>chtts 4 to 10 "6000 Coral, Opal and Emerald Brmirhes... 4to 8 «?
6000 Mosaic, Jet, lat.a and Florentine '<Km 11.op. 4to a a
".'.OO Coral, o|.al and Emerald Ear Drop... 4to li *4lWl) California Diamond llroast-l'ln 260 lo 10 "HUHI Gold Fob and Vest Walch Keys 260 to 8 "40IHI Fob and Vest Ribbon-Slides 3 to 10 mtOM Sets Solitnlro Sleeve-lluttons, Studs

*c 3to 8 "anno Gold Tbililbles, Pencil., Ac 4to * '?j Union Miitinture Lockets 260 to 10 '-4iK»i Miniature Lockets, Spring 10 lo 20 «
3000 Gold Toothpicks,Crosses, Ac 2to 8 "tl«k) Plain Gold Rings 4 to 10 "I 6*MtO Chased GoldRings , 4 to 11 **KHSDO Stone Set and Signet Rings 260 to 10 "liUOl) California Diamond Rings 2 to in -7500 Seta Ladles' Jewelry, Jetund Gold .. 6 to 16 "I 0000 Sets LaThs'Jewelry, Csmeo, Pearl, '?

Opal and other Stones 4 to 16 "j 10000 Cold Pens, SilverExtension Holders "and Pencils 4 to 10 "10000 GobiPens and Gold Mounted Hold's a to 10 ?'

60111) GobiPens and Gold Extension Hold's 16 to 25 "6UOO Ladies' Gill and .let Buckles 6 to 16 "I 61SMI Utdies' Ullt and Jet Hair Bars and h
6 to 10 \u25a0

ARRANDALE k CO, MANUFACTURERS AGENTS
No. 187, Broadway, New York,

Announce thatall of tlie above list of goods will be sold
for One Dollar Rich.

In constansa* ofthe great stagnationof trade in tinmanufacturing districts of England, Ihrough the warhavingcut otl the supply or cottou. a large quantity «iValuable Jewelry, originally Intended for the Englisl
market, has been sent oft for sale in this country AMMUST BE SOLD AT ANY SACRIFICE! Under thosecircumstances. ARRANDALE A CO , acting as agent.,for the principalEuropean -WITH*!Illll ill, have resohetupon a great Gift Apportionment to b. divided according
to ths followingregulations:

Certificatesof tho variousarticles aro pul into envelopes indiscriminately, sealed up, and when ordered, artuktiu out wilhont regard to choice, und sent by ninithus showiugno favoritism On receipt of the certilica!you will sco what you sre to have, and then it is at yon
option to send the dollar and take tho article or "notPurchasers may thus obtain a Gold Watch, DiamondRing, or any set of Jewelry on our list for One Doll.vi.

SEND 26 CENTS FOR CERTIFICATE.
In all trimMictions by mail,wo shall charge for forward-ingtbe Certificates,paying postagoaud doing the busi-ness, 25 rents each, which must be enclosed wh.n theCertitlcatt, is sent for. Five Certificates will bo sent for$1, eleven for $.2, thirty for 15, sixty five for $10; onehundred for $15.

PWIIAT THE "PRESS" SAY OR US.
Uift DIsTRIRUTinN.?A rare opportunity is of-ibtaiuingwatches, chains diamond rings, sllver-,by Messrs. Arraudale A Coi, at No. 107 Broadey tune an Immonse stock of articles, varying in1 all are offeredat ono dollar each. The' distri-very fairly done?you agree to taken certificate
i, article, enclosed in an envelope, and are not:o pay your dollar unless yon are satisfied with

\u25a0-. whleh will certainly be worth more than thatnil may be $50 or $100. An excellent modevesting a dollar.? Sunday Times, N. V, City,

Messrs, Arraudale A Co. have long been personallyknown to us, aud we believe them to be every way
worthy ol public confidence.? N. V. Srottitch AmericanJour. June 11, 'SI.

We have inspected,st tin. offlc. or Arrandale A Co.Agency for European Manufacturing Jewellers, a large
assortment of fashionable and valuable Jewelry of thenewest patterns. We also noticed a large quantityof sil-ver pl.t..and understand that the whole of tbtse newly
imported articles .re to be disposed ottut anovel princi-ple,givinggreat advantages to buyers, and affording ex-tensive employment to agents. We know the firm Inquestion to be very respectable nnd thoroughly worthy
~f public conlideoce, am! recommend our friends to readIheir advertisement ?N. Y. Albion, SeptemIk r 3,1884.

By Messrs. Arrandale A Co.'s arrangement, Ihe advan-tages mustbe on the side of the customer, for he bss"everything to gain and nothing comparatively to lose.He kuowi what he will getfor his dollarbeforehand, andhe need not .end It if he Is not satisfied.?N. Y. WeekhNews, Aug. 6, 1861.
Kmflovment for Lames.?The roost eligibleand prod

table employmentwe haveheard of for ladies Is the sale
of certificates tor the Great Gift Distribution of Arraudale
k Co. A lady of our aequaiutant-o has been very succew-
ful in this way, notonly In filling her own purse, but alsoIndoing a good turn to those to whom she sold the Certi-ficates, as will bo seen by our advertisingcolumns. Oen-
tlem.ncan alio b. thus engaged.?A. I. Sunday Mercar., Auaust 14, 1864.

In onr columns the reader will find an advertisement~f Arrandale A Co.'s Gift Distribution of watches jewelry
and silverware. In payineut of that advertisement we
received several let. of th. jewelry advertili-d, and we
'.re warranted in saying that, both in finish and quality,
they exceeded ourexpectations. They turned out to bejust what they had been represented.? True Democrat,
[Lrwistown,, Jug. 17, 1864.

AGENTS.?We want agentsIn everyregiment, and inevery towaaud countyin tbe country, and ihose acting
sa such will b. allowed 10cents on ercry CeiUficate or-deredby them, provided their remittance amounts to
on* dollar. Agents will collect 26 cents for every Certifi-
cate, aud remit 16cent* to us, either In cash or postage.

ARRANDALE k CO,j an20?4t-law 167 Broadway, N. Y.

T M. SMITH ABBOTHEB,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, "

TOWN POINT, NoaroiE, va.
1. MARSDKN SMITH. WM. H. SMITH

Tf O R ~~8 A L E.
~A line FAMILY HORSE, nine year, old, perfectly »nnd
snd kind. Also, BUGGY and HARNESS. Price $400.Apply to FOL'ISK, CARTWRIOHT A CO.,

f-ai?U Nt. 23 WW* Wat*rrd., Norfolk, Ya. J

MISCELLANEOUS.

No. 57 Main Street,
p

HAMUMOTIIRSR,WHOLES*!.*. AND RJTAIL
I

CONFECTIONER,
1,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS, COLOGNES, FANCY
I

1 ARTICLES, WINES,
I

"
LIQUORS, CORDIALS,

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
&c., &c, Ac.

ALSO, the largest and most elegantly fitted up

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S

DINING SALOON

SOUTH OK NEW YORK.

NewlyPitted up, with Ihe Latest liiiprov.nioi.ls.

H L X U "A N T

PRIVATE SUPPER ROOM,

Neatly and lomfortably fitted up, with new and appro-

priate Furniture.

I'ARTIKS AND SUPPEBS

*Prepared , illm, si __, haLOON at abroad, r__ every

thiii;, provided Ilk ly to In. demanded by Hi*
niosl exacting and fastidious

epicures.

NATURAL GROWTH

hYNNHAVEN OYSTERS
AISI|* onhand, eiliier by tin. Barrel 01 Gallon.

This SALOON is slricllyfitted up for conform to refined

taste and select association,
The Cnisino Is under tlie Superintendence ofacumpetent

FRENCH ARTIST.
Jan34?tr

QTXAU TO LIVERPOOL,
kl ENGLANDrlinsplnii.liilßriti.il Sleamsliip KPHESUS, 3000 ton.burthen, fi.pt WILLIAM CoI.LINUS, will sail eary
in March from Lllilip*.! lor this port. On her arrival
hire sh" will l,? ~ I,un. .1 will, ilisp.itch to Liverpool.

Parties uishiii). to iiii|...rt direct will please order atonce. Goods imp.,rle,lto ourorder will be forwartled iothe interior fiveof 0 iiissi,,,, and in Hond when practijrable.
Tliose wi.sbin_ lo ship ran I, ne their Merchandixesafe-ly stored in Mi,r:,,lk. in,Ml sailing of st.-amer, free of

charge. *
Frvighls ut reasonable rates.Advance, made 011 <-,?i-ilgiiuti.|i(s to our friends Mftsar..

Mil' ASM****** k Co., Agents of steamer in Liverpool,
Those Itvlingdisposedn <\u25a0?, ..nrugo our enterpri/.e,will

a litres
WILLIAM LAMB,

feb_« lw . Town Point.
Proposals For cleaning:_l Till: SI'RKETS.
SEALED PROPO-AI.S will I eelved at the REGIS-

TER'S OFFICE, until II o'clock, on tho nth day ofIfAlt' 11. |..r the cieaiiiiig uf the streets, in accordancewitli Ik*Ordinance, ol thecity, fur TWELVE MONTHS,commencing on tlie first day of Al'ltll. ipixt. Bond andapprov.-dsecurity will be required. Tin-Councils reserve
MM right to ar, ept orrejeiitany m all bi-ls.

JAMES A SAUNDERS,
Clinirninn Coin Streets C. Conn, il.

KYI.AND CAPPS,
feli26 dtd Chairman linn. Streets, 8. Council.

TIEEj T A YL OR A CO. ,
No. IICAMPBELL'S WIIARE, NORFOLK,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
Also.

SHIP CHANDLERS "and dealers in Planters' Sup-
nm. | feb'O ly
T OS ~T T

AT THE THEATRE,
on the

EVENING OF THE ''2,1 INSTANT,
A LADIES' FUR CAPE.

A reward of .10 will be paid to the Under at the t-t.
Charles Hotel, Main street.

_._._ ._

Jg" 'A L iE<
BALTIMORE PAVING BRICK,

it\ f\t\l\ No 1 PAVING BRICK loulrive" will4iU,UUU '"\u25a0 -,M '''?'? if ,"k ''n ''r,m***' MI'RDOCK HOWELL,"W?lw Tunis Wharf.

AYr I I, S O N ATA V L~O R~,
nenMvM Til

WALTER H. TAYLOB A CO.
We r.-rpectfulli nolify tl., public that we have coni-

mene ,d the
GROCERY A LIQUOR BUSINESS

atNtw. _Snr.il 311 Itttnk Street, Noifnlk, Virginia.
W* will endeavor to sell everythingin onr line at such

prices and uf such qualities as will give entire satilfac-tion. .
We start wilh the wish of establishing the most frank

and agreeable relations between our palrons and our-
selves, and coniidntitlysoli, it their I'listnm from the mem-
bers of this and tb." surroundingconimtmitit-.

11. C. TAYLOR, tl. R. WILSON.
febl7?2w

WALKER A CO.T"ff IMPORTHRS-S*WINES,
BRANDIES,

GIN,
RUM,

111 miLIII IR EENTUCKT s
BOUBBON A OLD RYE WHISKEY ,

Agents for the American Vintage Comparv".
PURE CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRA.NDII_,

WTNE-BITI _R_,
BOOL CLARET,

CIIAMPAGNB
Whl.h ar* universallyrecommended by the most emiasolphysicinns for MEDICINALPURPOSES,
AU ofwhich are offered at the very lowest market rates

WALKER A CO.,
No. 6 Commercial Row, Norfolk, Va.

1.-il?tf
"D 0~8 EN 8 Wjtl . * CO . ,

DEALERS IN
CLOTH I N G ,

HATS, CAPS,
3ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Ac.

No. 16, Main Street,
j. 10-iy.
]ITRS73iAT.Y~F. LIGHTFOOfT

SELECT BOARDING HOUSE,
NO. 11. EAST MAIN STREET,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

tf A number of Young Gentlemen canbo uccommo.
Lted with Day Board. .ianlO -ly

V H O M A 8 P. B.C A B E V,
T A fl7o B ,

Corner of Main and Roanoke Square,
Opposite Atlantic Hotel.

ARMY AND NAVY UNIFORMS
Made According to Regulations'.

Qiv. vi. Call.
j.ol?ly

j


